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Decis1oJ::. No. 21822 
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!:l the Matter or the A?::;>licc.t1on 
ot ~e ~tchison, Topeke ano S~~te 
:;'0 S~ilway Compan:;:, 0.- c0:::"!l0::-s.t:i.O!'l.: 
~or authority to close a,plica~t's 
station at Yette~, Calitorn1e. 
--------------------------) 
BY T"oUE CO:.:::aSS! o:,~: 

o R D E R - .... - .... -
Tb.e Atchison, Topeka and Santo. Fe 3ailwe.y Company;, e. 

corporation, has riled with the Co~ssio~ an ~,plicetion tor 

Yette~J on its Visclia Eranch in TUlcre County, Calitornie. 

;"pplic~t alleges that (;1.60 passenger business was 

transecte~ at this station during the annusl perio~ 'ending Oc-

tober ~l) 1929; ~hat $52.82 lesz t~an carloGd business wes tr~s-

.. 
trelgb.t business in ~ount of $45)822.29 was trcnss.cted at said 

" f ..... ' ,~ ,.. 

station du~ing the' s~e period; that the abandonment ot scid 

pc.rt-t1~e egency will not involve the o.b~ndonmen~~ot any ~acili-

ties; end that, in the opinio~ of a~~liccntJ th~ continued ~n-.- ~ 

... ... 
tenance ot an agency iz not ~ece$sary tor the busine~s of the 

e,pli'~rul.t or tor the public. C!.ll:!.::.'ornic. Farm BureQ.u, through 

J. :. Deuel, has n~vise~ the Cor~i$sion thnt it 

h~s no re~resentations to ~ke in this matter, and the Calitorn1~ 

I.e.nds, Inc.; Co cotrpcny a!"!"ilic.ted 'aith the Benk of Italy, ruld 

t~e ~;ners ot consid~rnole l~~d in the vicinity, has stnted that 
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i~ w1ll not object to tho closing of this agency. 

:t appears to the Co~~s~ion that this 1s not e ~t-

ter i~ which a ,ubliC hea=lne is necessary and that the epp11-

cation should be eranted, therefore, 

::::r IS EZ3EBY OR~ZRED that pcI'tlission ~nd authority 

be and it is hereby granted to The ~tchison, Topeka end Santa 

Fe Railway Company, a corporation, to abandon its agency at 

Yettem, located on its Visalia Branch in Tulare County, c.nd to 

eli~nate. seid station trom its records as ~~ agency station, 

prov1ded, however, that COincident with the, e.be.ndonment or said 

~seney ap~licant will continue to receive and deliver carlo~d 

Shipments at 'said station. 

The author1ty herein gr~tcd shall become ettect1ve on 

the elate hereof.' 

Dated. at San Fra..'1.cisco, California, th1s ...:1d~ day 

ot Nov~ber, 1929.· 


